Abstract: A series of large blocks from the 44-North Slide, offshore Oregon, impacted the seafloor with sufficient force to induce a broad zone of deformation. In 2017, we acquired a seismic profile from the headwall area to the outer toe of this slide. Previous work identified this slide, but it has not been imaged at high resolution before this survey. A striking surficial feature is a collection of blocks that lie downslope from an amphitheater-shaped headwall. The blocks traveled up to 20-km horizontally and about 1200-m vertically down a 13 • slope and now cover an area of~100 km 2 . The blocks have rough and angular edges that extend up to 400-m above the surrounding seafloor. Seaward of the blocks, a 10-km zone of sediment is deformed, horizontally shortened by 8%. We interpret the strain field to be a result of the dynamic impact forces of the slide. This suggests a high-mobility failure with tsunamigenic potential. It is unclear what preconditioned and triggered this event, however, earthquake-induced failure is one possibility. Gas hydrate dissociation may have also played a role due to the presence of a bottom-simulating reflector beneath the source area. This study underscores the need to understand the dynamic processes of submarine landslides to more accurately estimate their societal impacts.
Introduction
Submarine landslides have been known to cause tsunamis that can impact coasts around the world [1] [2] [3] [4] . An example of this occurred during the 1964 great Alaska earthquake in Resurrection Bay, when a 1-km long section of waterfront failed, producing a 10-m wave that hit 30 min before the earthquake-induced wave, killing 13 people [5] . Multibeam bathymetry revealed a blocky debris field with individual blocks up to 10-15 m high [5] . Landslide generated tsunamis depend on landslide volume, length, thickness, initial acceleration, maximum velocity, water depth, and whether failure occurs in one or multiple stages. Sediments with higher strength often produce thicker cohesive landslides that generate larger tsunamis compared to sediments with lower strength [6] [7] [8] [9] . This suggests that blocky slides may be more likely to produce a tsunami as opposed to disintegrative slides. Initial acceleration [10] [11] [12] and maximum velocity [13, 14] may be the most important parameters that influence landslide generated tsunamis, but they are usually unknown and difficult to model. The Cascadia margin offshore northern California to southern Canada is prone to geohazards, including earthquakes, volcanoes, tsunamis, and landslides. This is due largely to the active subduction of the Juan de Fuca Plate beneath the North American Plate ( Figure 1A ). Previous studies have shown that submarine landslides are common on this margin [8, [15] [16] [17] . McAdoo et al. (2000) observed that the landslides in the southern Oregon margin are more dominantly blocky compared to the mostly disintegrative landslides in the north [16] . The largest blocky landslide on the Oregon margin, the 44-North slide [16] , produced blocks up to 400-m high. These observations suggest that the southern Oregon margin may have a higher hazard potential due the blocky cohesive mode of slope failures. Peters et al. (2001) compiled paleotsunami deposits from more than 50 sites along the Cascadian margin. The sites in southern Oregon generally contained more tsunami deposits than elsewhere along the margin [18] . This could be the result of local tsunamis, which can be produced by submarine landslides; however, we recognize that tsunami deposits depend heavily on the depositional setting of the sites chosen and the local bathymetry. northwest of the 44-North Slide and shallow piston cores collected less than 5-km away [22] . The 275-m thick zone of deformation consists of in-situ abyssal plain sediments that were shortened 8% horizontally. Assuming that the abyssal plain sediments were at hydrostatic stress conditions prior to the landslide, the pore pressure developed during the undrained loading exceeded the lithostatic stress until a depth of about 275-m below the seafloor (Figures 6 and 7) . Figure 1B . Red stars indicate core locations [22, 23] . Bathymetry created using the Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) database from http://www.geomapapp.org [20] . (B) Map view of the area containing seismic line 15. The orange box indicates the portion of seismic line 15 in Figure 3 , as well as the zoomed in map of the 44-N Slide in Figures 1C and 3C . Red stars indicate core locations [21] [22] [23] . PC indicates piston cores and the cruise leg and site numbers indicate the other cores. The 44-N Slide is in close proximity to one of the scarps from three previously studied megaslides, the Heceta Slide [3] . Bathymetry created using the Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) database from http://www.geomapapp.org [20] . (C) Map view of the area containing the eastern half of seismic line 15, showing the prominent head scarp from the 44-North slide. Bathymetry created using the Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) database from http://www.geomapapp.org [20] . Figure 1B . Red stars indicate core locations [19, 20] . Bathymetry created using the Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) database from http://www.geomapapp. org [21] . (B) Map view of the area containing seismic line 15. The orange box indicates the portion of seismic line 15 in Figure 3 , as well as the zoomed in map of the 44-N Slide in Figures 1C and 3C . Red stars indicate core locations [19, 20, 22] . PC indicates piston cores and the cruise leg and site numbers indicate the other cores. The 44-N Slide is in close proximity to one of the scarps from three previously studied megaslides, the Heceta Slide [3] . Bathymetry created using the Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) database from http://www.geomapapp.org [21] . (C) Map view of the area containing the eastern half of seismic line 15, showing the prominent head scarp from the 44-North slide. Bathymetry created using the Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) database from http://www.geomapapp.org [21] .
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Here, we use new high-resolution seismic reflection, bathymetry, core, and vane shear strength data to study the 44-North Slide. The seismic data reveals a 10-km long and 275-m thick zone of compressional deformation that surrounds the landslide blocks. We suggest that this deformation field was induced by the impact forces of the blocks. The blocky deposits were relatively strong since they retain their size and shape after travelling up to 20-km horizontally and 1200-m vertically down a 13 • slope. This study proposes undrained loading pore pressure as the mechanism for the vertical extent of the deformation and supports McAdoo and Watts ' (2004) analysis that the southern Cascadia margin is more likely to produce tsunamigenic landslides, contributing to the hazard potential of the margin [8] . The shear strength data suggests that future landslide events may also be blocky in nature. This underscores the need to understand the dynamic processes of submarine landslides to more accurately estimate their societal impacts.
Materials and Methods
Reflection seismic data were collected offshore Oregon in 2017 (Figure 1) as part of the Early Career Seismic Chief Scientist Training Cruise 1718 aboard the R/V Roger Revelle using the Scripps Multichannel Seismic System. The seismic acquisition system consisted of a 600-m long active streamer with 48 channels recording shots at 25-m spacing from a 2 GI-gun cluster. The sampling rate was 0.5 ms and the recording length was 8.0 s, with a maximum fold of 12. This study only focuses on the eastern half of seismic line 15. The dominant frequency of the seismic line was~100 Hz, which equates to a vertical resolution of approximately 3.75 m. The line was processed by applying an Ormsby bandpass and 15-25-350-500 Hz corner frequency filters, stacking by common depth points after normal move-out corrections, and then performing a frequency-wavenumber migration [23] .
Interpretations were done using IHS Kingdom Suite software and examining available bathymetric data using the Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) database from http: //www.geomapapp.org [21] . Horizontal strain was estimated by the ratio of change in length to the original length of the sediments deformed. The present day length was the length of the deformation zone as observed in the seismic data. The original length was estimated by using the path length in Adobe Illustrator after tracing mappable, seismic reflectors.
We integrated available core data from the following sources to enhance the interpretation of sedimentology and physical characteristics of the slope failure: Shallow piston cores collected within 5 km of seismic line 15 [22] , core data from Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Leg 18 at Site 174 about 120-km northwest of seismic line 15 [19] , and core and shear strength data from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 146 at Site 892 that is about 74 km north of seismic line 15 [20] . The drill sites are located along strike and have similar depositional environments, therefore, we assumed that the sedimentology and physical properties did not significantly vary. The undrained shear strength of the top 100-m were compared against a global compilation to understand the relative strength of the sediments involved in the 44-North Slide ( Figure 2 ) [24] .
Calculations were performed for theoretical pore pressure developed immediately after the deposition of the landslide blocks assuming hydrostatic conditions prior to loading. Hydrostatic pressure (P h ), lithostatic stress (σ v ), and post-loading pore pressure (P post-load ) were determined using the following equations:
Where (g) is the gravitational acceleration, (ρ sw ) is the density of seawater, (ρ seds ) is the bulk density of the basin sediments, (ρ blocks ) is the bulk density of the landslide blocks, (z) is the depth below sea level, (z sf ) is the depth below the seafloor, (P h,sf ) is the hydrostatic pressure at the seafloor, and (h blocks ) is the Geosciences 2019, 9, 10 4 of 11 average height of the landslide blocks. The density of seawater (ρ sw ) was assumed to be 1024 kg/m 3 . The bulk density for the basin sediments (ρ seds ) was chosen as 1800 kg/m 3 from the physical properties measured from cores at Site 174 from DSDP Leg 18 [19] . The bulk density for the blocks (ρ blocks ) was an assumed value of 1850 kg/m 3 based on previous work that shows mass movements are denser [25] . The average height of the blocks (h blocks ) was 104-m, which was calculated by averaging the distance from the block peaks to the current seafloor. 
Results

Landslide Characteristics and Seismic Geomorphology
The 44-North Slide main head scarp is visible in the available bathymetric data as well as the reflection seismic data (Figures 3 and 4) . It has a prominent amphitheater-shape and is very steep and tall, with a 22 • slope and a 360-m height [16] . The landslide probably occurred over an expansive evacuation zone and likely had multiple smaller head scarps. The failed slope can be measured from bathymetric and seismic data at approximately 8 • and the unfailed slope was about 13 • . These measurements also agree with previous work done by McAdoo et al (2000) [16] .
The landslide blocks were distributed within a 100 km 2 area of the abyssal plain adjacent to the slope after travelling up to 20-km horizontally and 1200-m vertically down a 13 • slope. The blocks are angular and rise up to 400-m high above the surrounding seafloor (Figure 3) . The geometry of the blocks supports the interpretation that these blocks are cohesive and not a churned up mass movement. The reflection seismic characteristics of the blocks match that of the source area observed. The source area was observed as chaotic, discontinuous, low-amplitude reflectors in the reflection seismic data collected with some continuous stratigraphy visible (Figures 3 and 4) . A striking feature observed in the reflection seismic data occurred immediately seaward of the 44-North slide blocks (Figures 3 and 5) . A 10-km long and 275-m thick zone of mostly parallel, continuous intervals of high and low amplitude reflectors appeared to be deformed. This deformed zone was horizontally shortened by 8%. A slip plane was observed at about a 3330-m depth (275 mbsf). Post-event sedimentary drape was observed as undeformed parallel continuous onlapping reflectors immediately above the deformation zone extending into the abyssal plane. Since only a two-dimensional profile was available and the deformation zone has been subsequently buried, it is difficult to determine how wide this deformation zone was. However, a subtle bumpy zone seaward of the blocks observed in the bathymetric data may be the bathymetric expression of the spatial limits of that zone. 
Sedimentology and Physical Properties
Based on core data from ODP Leg 146 at Site 892 about 74-km north of the 44-North Slide, the source area, and therefore the blocks, consists of mostly firm clayey silt and silty clay [20] . The vane-shear strength data collected on ODP Leg 146 at Site 892 also show that the source sediments are relatively strong compared to other margins in the world (Figure 2) [20, 24] .
The abyssal plain sediments are fed by the Astoria Channel ( Figure 1 ) and consist of hemipelagic mud with large amounts of sand and silt interbeds based on core data from DSDP Site 174 about 120-km northwest of the 44-North Slide and shallow piston cores collected less than 5-km away [19] . The 275-m thick zone of deformation consists of in-situ abyssal plain sediments that were shortened 8% horizontally. Assuming that the abyssal plain sediments were at hydrostatic stress conditions prior to the landslide, the pore pressure developed during the undrained loading exceeded the lithostatic stress until a depth of about 275-m below the seafloor (Figures 6 and 7) . 
Discussion
Impact-Induced Deformation
The deformation zone observed immediately seaward of the 44-North landslide blocks looks very similar to the fold-and-thrust belt structures observed in Lake Lucerne, Switzerland that were the result of gravity spreading induced by the loading of sediment from a submarine landslide, but Figure 6 . Theoretical pore pressure immediately after the deposition of the large 44-N landslide blocks on the seafloor. Post-loading pore pressure (yellow) exceeds lithostatic stress (orange) to a depth of the slip plane identified by seismic ( Figure 5 ). This pore pressure profile assumes initial hydrostatic pore pressure (blue) and undrained loading of the weight of the blocks. 
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Discussion
Impact-Induced Deformation
The deformation zone observed immediately seaward of the 44-North landslide blocks looks very similar to the fold-and-thrust belt structures observed in Lake Lucerne, Switzerland that were the result of gravity spreading induced by the loading of sediment from a submarine landslide, but on a much smaller scale [26] . Some similar seismic facies interpreted as in situ sediment deformation induced by a submarine landslide has been observed in Lesser Antilles [27] . It was concluded to be the cause of the slow increase in the pore pressure over time, causing more slip and deformation to occur post-event [27] . Similar compressional structures were also observed in the toe region of other frontally confined landslides, which are landslides where the run-out is restricted [28] . The deformation observed adjacent to the 44-North landslide, however, is not within the toe of the deposit. Instead, it is located within the in-situ abyssal plane sediment. This deformation zone is similar in appearance to the frontally confined landslides because the deformation occurs along a basal shear surface, or slide plane. However, we interpret that the slide plane in this case can be explained by undrained loading and an overpressure increase immediately after the deposition (Figures 6 and 7) . Once the sufficient overpressure is generated, deformation of the substrate seaward of the landslide blocks occurs through induced folding and faulting seen in the seismic data. The pressure-driven deformation is similar to those observed in the Lesser Antilles [27] , which has been interpreted to be a long-term process. However, in the case of the 44-North Slide, we suggest that the deformation here occurred nearly instantaneously as evidenced by the undeformed post-event sedimentary drape ( Figure 5 ).
Influence of Seismic Strengthening
The vane-shear strength data collected on ODP Leg 146 at Site 892 ( Figure 2) shows that the sediments that make up the slopes in this part of the margin are relatively stronger than passive margins and in line with other active margins in the world [20, 24] . Numerous studies support this seismic strengthening hypothesis, where active margins seem to have enhanced shear strength possibly due to the dewatering and densification of their sediments from repeated seismic events [16, 17, 24, 29] . Even though a major earthquake has not occurred on this margin in about 300 years, episodic low-frequency tremors are a very common occurrence [30] and may play a role in progressively strengthening the sediments. Stronger sediments are more likely to produce a cohesive blocky slide as opposed to a disintegrative slide [6] [7] [8] [9] , therefore, the blocky nature of the landslide deposit may be related to seismic strengthening.
Role of Gas Hydrates
The Cascadia margin hosts many known locations of gas hydrate and methane seeps [31] [32] [33] . Gas seeps were observed in the multibeam water column viewer during the RR1718 cruise about 190-km north of seismic line 15 on the northern end of Kulm Ridge. The bottom-simulating reflector (BSR) observed in seismic line 15 can be interpreted as the presence of gas hydrate directly beneath the source area (Figure 4 ). BSR's mark the base of the gas hydrate stability zone, which is a boundary between gas-hydrate bearing sediment above and free-gas bearing sediment below. BSR's have been interpreted as weakened zones, where the dissociation of gas hydrate increases the pore-pressure and therefore decreases the sediment strength [34] . Previous work done by Lopez et al. (2010) on a submarine landslide in the northern part of the Cascadia margin suggests that gas hydrates played a significant role in the pre-conditioning of slope failure, so it is not impossible for the same mechanisms to have occurred here on the southern margin [34] . Even if gas hydrate did not influence the original failure, gas hydrates could have influenced the blocky nature of the slide. Gas hydrates have been shown to increase sediment cohesion [35] , therefore, the presence of gas hydrate within the failed sediments could have provided an additional component of cohesion that allowed the blocks to retain their shape during transport.
Tsunami Hazard Implications
Landslide-generated tsunamis are a threat to communities and infrastructures along the coasts. One of the most well-studied submarine landslides, the Storegga Slide, produced a very large tsunami that hit Norway, Scotland, the Faeroe Islands, and Shetland Islands [36] . This landslide geomorphology was very different from the 44-North Slide because the Storegga Slide disintegrated upon failure [10, [37] [38] [39] . The Traenadjupet Slide, northeast from the Storegga Slide, has a similar blocky geomorphology as the 44-North Slide. However, the Traenadjupet Slide did not produce a tsunami [40] despite its cohesive blocky style because it was slow moving [41] . This implies that a blocky landslide does not always produce a tsunami. A high initial acceleration [10] [11] [12] and maximum velocity [13, 14] are still required. A fast-moving blocky landslide would be required to produce a tsunami. The blocky nature of the 44-North slide deposits and the inferred high mobility suggests that this landslide could have been tsunamigenic. We have no direct evidence that the 44-N slide created a tsunami, however, our observations support the possibility. Previous models have also suggested that based on the geomorphology of the slide, it could have created a tsunami up to 42.3 m in height [8] . The southern Oregon margin may produce a tsunamigenic high-mobility blocky slope failure in the event of a large earthquake, contributing to the hazard potential of the margin.
Conclusions
New high resolution two-dimensional reflection seismic data revealed compressional deformation features in abyssal plain sediments adjacent to the large blocks of the 44-North submarine landslide offshore Oregon. These deformational features were interpreted to be induced by the impact forces of the blocks along a distinct slip plane created by the immediate increase in pore pressure. Based on the undrained loading calculations and the undeformed post-event sedimentary drape, we can be fairly certain that the deformation occurred geologically instantaneously. The strain accommodated in this deformation zone also suggested a high-mobility style failure. The shape and size of the blocks, as well as the vane shear strength data, suggests this portion of the margin consisted of relatively strong sediments. The sediments would require additional preconditioning factors, such as gas hydrate dissociation, as evidence of a bottom simulation reflector, and a large earthquake event to trigger catastrophic failure. This type of failure has the potential to be tsunamigenic. These observations suggest that offshore Oregon may be more likely to produce tsunamigenic landslides contributing to the overall hazard potential of the margin. 
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